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In any prosecutionunder this section the throwing
or dumping of garbage,bottles, rubbish, wire, glass or
cardboardor wood cartonsor boxes from a vehicle or
tractor shall be prima faeie evidencethat they were
thrown,dumped,or permitted to be thrown or dumped,
from the vehicleor tractor by the operatoror custodian.

If at any hearingor proceedingthe operatoror cus-
todianshall testify underoath or affirmation,that he did
not throw or dump garbage,bottles, rubbish,wire, glass
or cardboardor wood cartonsor boxes from the vehicle
or tractor,andshall submit himself to an examinationas
to who did the throwing or dumpingandrevealthe name
of suchperson,if knownto him, or, if the information is
made in a court other than that of his own residence,
shall forward to themagistratean affidavit setting forth
these facts, then the prima facie evidence arising as
aboveset forth shall be overcomeand removedand th,e
burdenof proof shifted.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section,shall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of [twenty-five
dollars ($25.00)] not less than fifty dollars ($50.00) nor
more than one hundreddollars ($100.00) and costs of
prosecution,and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than ten (10) days.

Limitation.—Theprovisionsof this sectionaresubject
to the limitation of actionsas set forth in section 1201
of this act.

Act eftective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 764

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), entitled “An act
relating to roads, streets,highwaysand bridges; amending,re-
vising, consolidating and changing the laws administered by
the Secretaryof Highways andby the Departmentof Highways
relating thereto,” requiring the Department of Highways to
maintain receptaclesfor trash and litter along State highways.

State Highway The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

C~ii?ti~e%~°i9~Section 1. Section 410. act of June 1, 1945 (P. L.
P. L. 1242, 1242), knownas the “State Highway Law “is amended
amended. ‘to read:
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Section 410. Trees,Grasses,ShrubsandVines along
Highways; Penalty.—Thedepartmentmay causetrees,
grasses,shrubsand vines to be plantedand maintained,
and shall causereceptaclesfor trash and litter to be
maintained,along Statehighways,within the legal right
of way thereof,the sameto be paid for as a part of the
costs of constructionor maintenanceof the road. The
departmentmay enterinto agreementswith the Depart-
ment of Forestsand Watersregardingthe plantingand
maintenanceof suchtrees.grasses,shrubsandvines.The
Departmentof Highways shall have the absoluteright
to trim, cut and removeany trees, grasses,shrubsand
vinesgrowing within the legal right of way of any State
highway,and to trim and cut away any trees,grasses,
shrubsandvines growing on adjacentpropertyin so far
as they overhangor encroachuponthe legalright of way
of any Statehighway.

It shall beunlawful for anypersonto cut,trim, remove
or otherwisedamageany trees,grasses.shrubsor vines
growing within the legalright of wayof a Statehighway,
which havebeen plantedby any personor agencyother
than the abuttingproperty owner, without first having
obtained the consentof the secretaryin writing. Any
personwho shall cut, trim, removeor otherwisedamage
such trees, grasses,shrubsor vines without first having
obtainedsuchwritten consent,shall on summaryconvic-
tion thereof be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
twenty-five dollars ($25.00).or more than one hundred
dollars ($100.00),for eachact of cutting. trimming, re-
moval or damaging. This sectionshall not be construed
to permit the departmentto interferewith the right of
anyabuttingpropertyownerto establishentrancesto his
property from State highwaysat any point or points at
which such ownermaydesireto establishsuchentrances.

APPROVED—The30th dayof December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE,

No. 765

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of December27, 1951 (P. L. 1742), entitled, as

amended,“An act to provide revenue by imposing a State tax
relating to certaindocumentsandtransactions;prescribingand
regulating the method and mannerof evidencingthe payment
of such tax; conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon certain
persons, partnerships, associations,and corporations,sheriffs,
recordersof deeds,and the Departmentof Revenue; saving
certainStateand local taxesandauthorizingamendments,exten-
sions andsupplementsto the ordinancesand resolutionsrelating
thereto; and providing penalties,” redefining documents to
exclude certain repossessionsfollowing defaults in purchase
obligations.


